


Mobile app for San Juans that drives visitor 

exploration and supports local commerce

Promoted by the Chamber of Commerce, 

Visitors Bureau and WSF

Launches in Spring 2016



A resource for visitors 
once they arrive in 
the San Juans
The app picks up where other San Juans marketing 
efforts leave off. There are many ways that the San 
Juan Islands are promoted to get people here. 
There are not as many tools available for guiding 
visitors once they arrive – in a way that both drives 
commerce and encourages respect for the natural 
beauty of this special place. 



Guides to specific destinations 



Visitors earn 
points as they 
explore places
Collect points when you arrive at each place. To 
collect points you need to be logged in to your 
Insider account. Hitting the “Collect Points” button 
allows you to earn points associated with each 
location. Points are enabled when you are within 
GPS range of a location. Spend your points at 
Rewards location. Some locations will not have 
points associated with them (e.g., areas 
particularly sensitive to human traffic)



Rewards locations 
redeem points for 
goods or services
Once you collect enough points, those points can 
be redeemed for goods or services at Rewards 
locations. Select the place where you would like to 
redeem your reward. Hitting the “Redeem 
Rewards” button while physically at a Rewards 
location will bring up a key pad for the place owner 
to enter a code to deduct points from your point 
total in exchange for your reward.



Lopez Coffee Shop

Lopez Coffee Shop

Present this screen to the Rewards 
location place owner, who will enter a 
redemption code for you to redeem 
points to apply toward the designated 
reward at this establishment.

Points are stored on 
your profile page.

Hitting the “Redeem Rewards” button while 
physically at a Rewards location will bring up a 
key pad for the place owner to enter a code to 
deduct points from your point total in exchange 
for your reward.



Rewards Location Opportunity

Creates extra incentives for people to visit your business 
and learn about more goods/services you offer

Chamber, Visitors Bureau, WSF promotion of app in turn 
promotes your business 

Each business determines:
What to offer when tourists come in to redeem points

How many points are required for that offering

Suggested point redemption value:
5pts = $1.00 value (e.g., coffee drink = 25 points)

You can help build awareness of the app via location 
signage, website link, social media and word-of-mouth



Promotion
Advertising via WSF
Advertising on Victoria Clipper 
Window decals for Rewards 
location storefronts
Chamber of Commerce 
websites, map & guides, 
visitor centers
Visitors Bureau website and 
newsletters
Media relations outreach to 
newspapers, travel outlets
Social media sharing



Chamber of 
Commerce will 
manage place 
list and 
information 
updates for 
app long-term




